Maryland Department of Information Technology:

Contract Number: 060B2490021
Contract Title: Software Services
Contract Award Date: October 1, 2012
Final Contract Renewal Expiration Date: September 30, 2027

How to Order:

1. For product and pricing information, visit the Carahsoft website: www.carahsoft.com/buy/sl-contracts/maryland-state-contracts/md.

2. Create a purchase order that includes the contract number 060B2490021. This purchase order must also be addressed to Carahsoft Technology Corporation.

3. E-mail or Fax your purchase order and quote form to your designated vendor sales representative or send to mdcots@carahsoft.com.

Vendors/Brands on Contract:

- Actiance
- Bomgar
- Identity Automation
- Mobile Reach
- Progress
- Case Commons
- Jive Software
- MongoDB
- Tableau
- VMware
- Alfresco
- Cipher Cloud
- Kroll Ontrack
- MotionDSP
- Splunk
- Cyber-Ark
- HyTrust
- Mark Logic
- Ping Identity
- Symantec

Carahsoft Contacts

Delaney Jones
Carahsoft Contracts Specialist
Email: delaney.jones@carahsoft.com
703-581-6727

Catalina King
Carahsoft Contract Manager Email: catalina.king@carahsoft.com
703-871-8542

Helpful Links

MD COTS Website
Carahsoft MD COTS Website